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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE,
TQ-HIfl- AHD ETEfiY EYEMIMG.

THB GREAT, AND OSILY

Prof, j. M, Maeallister
MONARCH OF ALL WlZHDi t -

1 Afl Blegant and Costly PRESENTS 1 AAIU IjGlven Away at Every Performance XUl
Reserved Scats for sale ai Ilclnsberger's without

extra charge. ; i :C ,uhl6 5t

Excursion to Smithvillo
AKD THE IDRTv

Steainer Passport,
ihnrseay, J SrU lint.,

JOR THE BENEFIT OF ST. JOHN'S OllUKOU.

The patronage of Jhe public is earnestly rt quested
by the Committee of Ladles having the matter in
aarfe- - .a-- : jr. -

. The Boat will leave hex Dock at 9 A. M. 1

-- Tickets, 75 cents. Children under t we ve jeers
60 cents.

Numberof Tickets limited.
For sale at the Drug Stores. : mhllS.

Tin:

New Boot and Shoe Store,
; u 32 MARKET STREET.

I am Receiving Daily my

Spring and Summer Goods,
; consisting of

Ladies' Shoes,. Sandler Slippers, Gondolas, in the

Styles;

Alsd, Misses' Low Quarter Shoes and Newport Ties

, .Whtcb 1 offer at Lowest Market Pries..
A:' '.f' iNo traabl to show 6ood8.

Call and examine and.eonvince yourself.
' J '; RespectfuHyj

C. ROSENTHAL,
3'J MARKET ST.

mhl4 tf Sisn of --the Uttle Boot.
"

r 1

Linen Lap Robes,
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A GREAT BAR-gai- nWE in the above. Those in want or each

would do well to call as early as possible.

LINEN STAIR COVERING A new lot.

BROWN A RODDICK

JOVELTIES IN CALICOES opened this day.

BROWN A RODDICK.

SOMETHING NEW in Colored Skirts fer Ladies'
Spring Wear.

BROWN A RODDICK.

CLOSING OUT the Balance of Ladles' Made Up
Wear at Old Prices.

BROWN A RODDICK.

CAMBRIC Edgings and InrerUons.
Nainsook "

BROWN A RODDICK.

PRINTRD Muslins and Piques--a new invoice

Brown Roddick
4ft Market Street.

mh 14 tf

1880.
SPfiip aii'SOHHER DBESS GOODS.

WE WILL OPEN THIS DAY OVER 150
Styles and Colors of -- NSW DBESH

GOODS. Having purchased the above three months
since.-- we nre now prepared to show not only the
Largest AssertmenL but also tbe Cheapest Lino
thai wia be offered this season. . Call and examine.

BBOWN A RODDICK.

CALICOES.

mOM SIX CENTS UPWARDS.

BROWN A BODDICK,
mhlS tf, 45 Market Street

We Are
SELLING THE BEST HARNESS,

SADDLES, BRIDLES. COLLARS. Ac.
for the least money. If you don't think so try us
onoa.. :U! ia5'iu't.-i- -

tsrtahufacturing and Repairing Harness and
Trahksn specialty. . ; --.r .it): ...

-

MALLARD A BOWDBN.
14 tff.t4.-n,;i.- i !.) K. SSo. Froat 8t

, TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

J lKNOW YPff FBBQUBNTLY ASK, YOUR- -

. . . . . . .t a I 1 11 L i. - - I a

!fast,or Bunttef T" Ia answer to, ibeso; isanlries I

jSBggest the following seasonable goods,; ,

jfos BjreAxfafltn-ljtfge,I'-at j5a lMaokereL Pickled

Salmon, W. a. Eoe Herring. Pickltd had. Ferris'
Bacon Strips, with Bgge--pbeef- e made into Ome

jlete, Buckwheat Cakes and N. a. Syrap, Bam and
tBice, Croquettes (books, with recipes, fomlsbed

jeratis). ..c.k , .,, , ,j

Ij'pr ppner Green . Pes,vTomatoes Win:ow's
born, N. C. and Ferris'. Hams, all , sixes ; Elegant

CannedBeef,Fig Pork, and Feas or Beans, Sugar

Cured Shoulders and Butts, Maccaranl and Cheese,
Croqaette f Halmon and Green Pass, Chicken
Croquettes, Schepps Desslcated Cocoannt, Evapo-
rated Applea, Dried Peaches, Nats, Balsias, Cigars,
Tobaccp, Ac. . ,

i -f- siUHU .".1:ii i!tOj! : w.- -

! For Tea Chipped Beef, California . Apricots and
Pears, Canned Peaeaen, Pine Apples, emoked
Bloater Herrings. Cakee, assorted kinds , Crackers,
the b Teas and Coffees.

'CoHdlnwts Worcestershire ; Sauce, .Tomato
Catsup, German Mustard, Oolman's Mustard, Ac.

; If yoiu want'to ne sure of having good bread
FJonx; alwaya reliable.

Lm?; STBTBNSQN,

mb.Utf . j ... , .... . Market Street.

nA'hT::yn"J,',i'fli'';i''s3JLAlf BiSTQTJAI.ITV
100 .Cords Seasoned Black Jack,

.. 100," BplUOak.,
100 Good Split Ash,'

SO " Swamp Wood. ?
At Lowest Prices for Cash.

... O. Q. PARSLEY, Jr.,
jeb 46 tf Cor. Orange and S. Water sts.

, '.if.

. 't

r Oar friend of the Hickory ; Caro--
Uniati appreciates tne efforts of fthe
Stxe to protect-th- e interests of the
people, and is pleased to say, in oon-neetion- wth'

what We-sa- id 'aboiit
"watering atoclcas" tollo. wa : ; ;

2, "TheWilmington 8ta.b deserves credit
lor the independent manner Ml which It has
alxted the", 'Best' , proposiUp ,Ita , course
will ao doubt have a good effect, in causing
the Legislature to mpve with great, cautina
in this important matter. Vei ipoke some
time go ,1a a conversation with some mem-
bers of:he Legislature, of i the matter re-
ferred to below. Wo ; have feared . ever
aince this matter jra.aftiuited that a pro-
cess of this character would be .resorted to,
and the 8tate'a interest, as well as the indi-
vidual stocks, would be . 'weaker than
branch water, when Mr. Beat and h fa ''as-
sociates were dpne stirring in the thin-hin- g.

But there ia some consolation in the
fact that these stocks are, already, ve ry
inm. -

J.
Senator Cameron says he has bu

one choice Grant and he will be
nominated certainty oatheilrst bat-lo-t.

We are wiUing. kab V fNow
for Seymour and Hendricks. But L.
Q-- Washington thinks that Mr Sey-

mour will nop agree to run, and he
profeases to be as accurately informed
as the Washington Jot. can be. He
gives the estimate of Grant's aup--r

posed strength aa he get it i"frdm
one of General Grant's most promi-

nent and best informed supporters"
in1 Washington. Grant will enter
with 491 votes, Blaine 175, and Sher-

man 84. The Convention will have
758 .delegates. -- . w

Capt. S. A Ashe, Chairman of the
Central Executive Committee, has
issued an address, calling upon the
County Committees to perfect their
organization and to take the; usual; f
steps to have delegate appointed ;ta
represent their respective counties in.

the State Convention; -- and they fur-
ther request the District Committees
to call District Conventions for the
purposes of selecting two delegates
and their alternates to attend the Na-

tional Convention, which will be held
in Cincinnati on the 22d of June."
The State Convention meets at Ra-

leigh on June 17th, 1880.

Spirits Turpentine.
Raleigh is to be supplied with

Boston ice.
There were but two deaths in

Raleigh last week.
Col. McRae's letters have at-

tracted considerable attention.
Revenue collections last week

in the Fourth District $18,991.10.

A man in Colorado writes to a
Raleigh shoemaker for a pair of boots. .

Raleigh has 1,032 more females
than milii A word to the wise is suffi-
cient.

Rev. J. S. Purefoy has raised
$10,000 to build the new chapel at Wake
Forest College. He needs $2,000 more.

(

Mr. W. A. Betts has a class of
fifty Btudents at the University learning
to sing.

The immensely heavy tax-payin- g

counties in toe West are all howling for
the sale. '

Rev. Mr. Motcut married Sheriff
Garner, of Granville, to Hiss Etukh of
New Berne. '

,

Georgia banged out North Car-
olina at Charlotte in that very refined and
elegant sport known as chicken fighting. .

It was a bad whipping.
: A half interest in the.iVW
Bernian ia for sale to areliable and energetic
party. Terms moderate.- - Address the
Publisher, 8. M. Carpenter, New Berne,

Greensboro Patriot: And now
the--Green packers propose --to- hold theiri
Btate Convention in ureensboro. April is
named as the month, but the day i not yet
known.

SuteaviUefTitfrrOiThe wheat
crop in this section was never more promis-
ing at this season of the year, having fully
recovered from the : supposed injury done
by the fly during the mild winter. ' "

: Gaatonia fazett: Messrs. White
& Jenkins have commenced the erection of
a woolen factory at their mills on Long,
creek, which will be fitted with: nxacUnery
for carding and spinning. '. Messrs. Bealds
Spencer, of Gaslooia, have (he contract for
furnishing the window sash, eta

Raleigh Female Seminary ia ta
ie removed to Oxford ta i the Fall ' The
Free Lance says: . About $4,000 will be ex-

pended upon the present buildings of the
Female Academy,' a chapel and dormitories
erected and other necessary changes made
corresponding; with the" demands of such & I
Insututioa. r . . ;

Moorsville Gazette'. The widow;
of Jule Dayldson, Who was lynched near
this place a little more than a year ago, for
the murder of Mr. Fowler, was married last
night to Joe Gillespie, a namesake and cou-ain- of

the Joe Gillespie who was the ac-
complice of Jule, and who was hanged, at
Taylorville on the 80th of January,.

Henderson Tobacconist: We learn"
that - Egerloo's store. In Louisborg, - war
burned on Wednesday night; uThe build-
ing, owned by Gen. Hawkins, was covered
by insurance. The stock was not insured.
Origin of the fire unknown.
"He who fights and runt away.

Will live to fight another day,"
But he who tubscxibes and will not pay, r. T

. t VTHrgo to '.ited there he'n stay. -

; i Gastoniar (?a2Btte: Thev people
of Gaston coupty. have about $600,000 de-bosit-ed

iaFlss f Charlotte : National ' Basks,
jihd these banks, we are informed? by the
press and rumors generally, nave too much .

money anyhow ; consequently, we see no'
reason why the people at this county can-n- et

find some means to employ at least a
laree part of this immense capital.

V f Asbeville 1 Citizen Our sister
town of Waynesvills Is looking up in; the
matter of cburebes. The new Bplseopal

$ix month, " " " 4 00
r.irce months. " a as

To Crty Balkiribarm, Wdfeeted ia Mrpvtor the
city, Fifteen Cents per week. Our City Agents are
no i authorised t collect f mere than three micathe
in advance. -- f V& ,u-

MORNING EDITION,
Entered at the Poet Office at Wilmington, N. G,

as seona!-clas- s matter.
l M I1 I . 1

MM

A snit ''fat $145,001 has been brought
against the Directors of the1 Mechanics' &
Traders' Bank at New Orleans, for fraudu-
lent operations. - ..aTUa.Ruaaian press are
speaking out on Hartinaoo's release by the
French, r- - Th.e wrecked steamer Mon-

tana is still on Ike rocks. : --Kearney and
Kalloch have macfea change of front; they
invite a meeting of he Citizens Protection
Union with ttoe'Sebd IiOts set. The
black measles arepravailtog to an alarming
extent in counties adjacent to. Petersburg,
Vs.. and many deaths bave occurred.
Tte Uanlon-Courtn- ey boat race will come'off May 19th, Jhe New York piano
manufacturers refused td'yield, locked up,
and four thousand men are" thrown out of
employment. leucti residents in
New York bave herd a meeting relative to
the battle of Yulnuli.-- " Simon Wolf
delivered a lecture- - for Irisl relief at the
Synagogue in. Washaagteo. The At-

lanta & Greet, eeUUk. v Railroad will be
chauged intolheNew Yjprk, Pennsylvania
& Ohio R ailniaiT, Company. : Some
agitation is going on looking to a severance
of Nova Scotia from the Dominion, unless
former gets its share of the fishery award.

The firm of J: W.- - Overman & Co.,
broker?, of NeW'Yotey eseended payment
y eBttrday.; Dr. Lather R. Dickeasoa,
a proarraeut citizen of. Riqbrjapnd, Va., has
hccu delected in a series of forgeries aggre-
gation, some $23,600 ; be abaconded leaving
a cunfeaaiooebjadhinvT A. special hear-
ing will be given southern pilots 00 the bill
.nl.suiog compulsory pilotage now before

the Com out tee. - .LordI ,Iexb$. an--
uojiic ft that ijHur Es ill
among the Liberals in the British House of
L rds. The strike among the iron- -
woikers of Pennsylvania extends from
Pittsburgh to Philadelphia, and is the
most formidable in many year. By a
cuilisioaofi the Wst Chester Railroad neat
Philadelphia five persons, including the
President and 'two of .(be Directors, afithe
KjsJ, were injured, but not fatally.
lieavieht iain8 known iu Georgia for years
are reported. A prominent citizen of
Atlanta has been arrested for threatening
to Rev. R. C. Foute, whom he ac-cu- :es

of being the cause of a divorce be-

tween himself, and wife. . A number
of Charleston merchants have gone to
Cincinnati to participate in the opening oT

the Cjuciniatv Rajlread. New York
marked: jftonty'5'rliper cent; cotton dull
and easier at 13 c. ; Southern
rl.iur quiet and unchanged; wheal closed
active, ungraded $1"4014SJ; corn dull
ai.d heavy aod;4ilc ' lower spirits lurpen-tio- e

at 49J50c; Joeio ara tt (145

. - a
There! mevenxenX "orx-lo- oi in

New Ywrkr to trnrte the Democracy
on tJeiiolrpuJrlSctjBe. A craod
1 u ag. --macting XalkWoI wiih-TUde-n

to preside. v
LllL: .

'
: .

We an noir 1 jdoea "with the
Uailroad fighL The Legislature has
charge of it, nd upon their shoulders
must Test all the responsibility. The
Stab has tried to do Its duty.

Hod. Jeremiah Black's vigorous at-

tack upoo the third term movement
in March number of the North
American Review has already com-

pelled the' issuing 0 the third edit-

ion." .' '

We notice that two of the Virginia
papers are for judge Field for Pres-
ident, namely; the Richmoad Com-

monwealth aodthe; Danrille Times.
Straws show the direction of the cur-
rent in that State, it stay be.

Accdrdmgfto the Atlanta Consti.
tution Mr. Tilden stands a very good

carry the Georgia delega-
tion. Its figure show that Demo-cmt4injreatjun-

tS

atand fol-

lows : . . .
(

"Tilden, .887; Thurmaa, 154; Seymour,
88; Hendricks,' 71; Bayard, 81; Hancock,
60; Grant, 5." .

Of th&Waahlngton PosiV long in-

terview of"Mr "Seymour, the corres-
pondent of ; be " Richmond Dispatch,
writing from Wastrngton city, says:

"Tb? renvukyet tM correspondent
that heJ"TbbksmteeTr rears ydtfoger than
Mr. Tilden ha eent-repeate- d ?ln vaj pre--
senw limn enil Mir in Inldiv bv fVnrp.lfl-- -

merir4dj6ttersH TbalnterView, has given
quite boom toPreaidealial pecalationa
on both side, and- - it 'Is difficult to-fin- d a
Democrat not aT" recognized partisan for
some other' candidate, who does not say
Seymour andHenJlrickawlll maJUS a ticket
that can beet Or fit out of fci boottv"

Xhet writer;, was prevented Xrpm

hearing the lecture of RevJ Dr. WiW
son. .fhere'is'but one opinion of ita
excellence. The universal judgment J
is tftaAuyaa proqqotfo orextr-ordinar- y

merit Gentlemen of other
churehes arevtbe most enthusiastic Iff
its praise. One gentleman (an Epis
copalian and trativr tf Wilmiog-ton-)

said-t- o tts' that he was much in-

clined to thenpinion that rUwaa; the
grandest InleTlePlfforVlTef de--

gentleman (ind both are competent)
says something quite similar.

NO. 3,927

.r. C,Ty;rrEMysr; , . lt,"
r CbewA:citsQH'a Bnsr Sweet JSUlTobacep., :

MAI HKWi fiop Kttersi wbieh ire adver- -'
Used in oar columns, are a sare core for ague, bil--i
toasneaaand kidney complaints.1 f Those wbo ttseiOam say they cannot be too highly recommended.Thoee afflicted ahoold dre them fair 'trial, and)
will become thereby enthusiastic in the praise of'
their curative proptie.--.Jtoraadji- v; ' i j

fi JBTNK?ENGLlSfl QUirs. The attehfldn of'sifcrtsi
meals invited to the advertisemeat of, MesKa.
W. Tolley, ntaaafactorers of fine breech-lbadln- g!

gnna, Birmingham. England . Their jguns ace made;
to order according to Bpecifleations and measure --i

ments Xondshed, Uws easoring. he. , ttgk crook,1

i. ', . . J a' 'm-mtn--mi j '. j W 4 Oi'A
From Thomas 8. Kaston, MD., New Qdeane.

1 have given Oolden's Liebig'a Liquid kxtraet
of Beef and Tonic Invigorator a thorough trial in
several chronic fauna at femalaa. SebHit MniAir.nets, and find it more efficient &nd . mnrh mora iOoiptabUtoUu ttomath thanahy ether prtpafatkm Ihave ever used.
n.aaUBdb firarxK, Agents, WnmMgtoa; i '

kES. WINSEOWS SOOTHINa STBUP.-B- ev.
i

ylvanns Oobb tans writes in the "BoatoA Christian ;

any kind of medicine which we did not know be

edsre: in oar own fumi! it. humanui iuo4n.
ladleeaVbygivmr taMnfaHt troubled.... wiUVcduc!. . .nftlna rtnt.it- - .U.k A. - 1 I

t1"1 huih paawiB aaonaca rest h
Bare is an erode which - works to ' perfection, endwhichia harmless; for the sleep which aSords
aw imaus asv KivvUJ SUStliXSU. SVUU. UB UfcUSawakearfbrlght m a button Aad dnrinir theproceMf taetstinff Its aloe is lncalciiler We
ne without It from the birth of the child till it had
iuusuw iui uio vccuiluk Biese, on anv censiaera- -

"nr0,- -
" puui ay ui uruggusis, . cents. a

iiotue.

NEW ADYETISEMENm

PttWoi LoigeJo, 319, tpp.
pBQTJLAB MONTHLY COMMUNICA.' ON,
J.1T1US fTUASDAT): KVKNINO. UX, ltt,

Tuitiag Brethren are cordially invited to attend.
By order of the W. M.

'
. w. S. WABKOGK, '

mh!6-l- t . Secretary,

Notice.
leiters ffllerniaii BeneTOleat Society

Ton are hereby, notified, te
assemble at Germania Bali, oa

Bock.betwecn Water andl'rant
Etreete, at 9 o'clock, WBB- -

NBSDA.T kOBNING. MABCH 17th, 1880, in full
Searalia. far the mrnose of attending the unil ieN
vicee en ST. PATRICK'S DAY, at St. Thomas'

By order of Maj. JAKES BIBLLY,
'mhieit ' MarshalL

1000 Tons Salt.
'

QTJK filBSCT DtPOBTATMJN 3 - Ui

FBOM UVBBPQOL.

IN riBST BANDS. Partios desirmtf dnbroken
lots will do well to confer with as for prices.

mhlStf JAfi. T. ELUOTT:

Administratrix' Sale.
T WILL 8KLL THIS DAY (TUESDAY), AT 10
jl o'clock, A. M., at the sales Booms or croniy at
Morris, all of the Stock of GROCBKIKS, L1QUOK8
and HOUSEHOLD and KITCHEN FURNITURE,
belonging to the Estate of John H. Bines, dee'd. .

MARGARET E. HINES,
mh IS It Administratrix.

Oiily for a Short Time Loafer.
--

T-B CANT HOLD THB PRICE DOWN.

ONLY f 1.16 NOW FOR THE

BEST SHIRT IN MARKET.
MCJNBON, Clothier and

mh 16 tf Merchant Tailor.

Nice Fresh Goods.
TOMGUE. S. C. HAMS ANDBEEP Table and Cooking Batter, Coffee,-Sugar- ,

Flour, Cakes and Crackers, Cabbage, Apple Batter,
Dried and Green Apples, Twin Brothers' Yeast
Cake, Cocoanuts. Lemons, Barley, Split and Green
English Peas, White Beans, Bouced Pig Feet, a full
line of first class Family Groceries, Tobacco, Ci-
gars, Wlaes, Liquors, Ac., Ac., at :

L. VOLLBBS ,
mhlStf S8 and S8 South Front street !

" Mules for Sale.
HEAD MULES.2g

Suitable for Turpentine, - '

. Timber and Farm use.

T. J. SOUTHEBLAND
mhl4 3t Second Street.

We Offer
TBB LARGEST AND HANDSOMBaT, STOCK'

f ffawttiawiawa nlaaanraA mmA Vaw 4T3it.rAa aAiiwa nnana naaaa w a v. uiooaniue auu couv vwuo
opened in this city, and upon terms 'as liberal tee
aaynouse nere. , .

GILES A MTJRCHISON,
,mhHtf . . Crockery DepartmeBt. ,

Nonsense I
When the foolish Thymes of our "ads" are read.

You say, "All the fools are not yet dead;" '
- Bat yoa must know; that the muse we hire,

Cannot die, for he is not a dyer;
He asks you to hear Mm, lust for fun, '

And seeks to remind you of Pyer A Son.
rnhH tr

Just Received,
FULL LINE OF , LACB AND LAWN TIES

Fichna, Busching, Table Damask, Napkins, Dot-- )

laa. Towels aSdjCcashj very cheap. ,

mk Mtt JOHN J. BBDBICK.

The Hew Hat Store.
TUST RECETVBD ANOTHER LOT OF THOSE0 - SILK AND STIFF HATS. . . : : . i

Also a fine line of BOYS HATS, Ah cheap for
cash. Call and examine. . . ; t . ,; :.

JOHN M. ROBINSON. '
i No. 13 North Front SL :

Jan4tf South of Puree II House

H LOT JTJST HECBTVBD.: ' '

BBST clGAS in'the city.'
I Sold only at

mhTtf Garden dty Cigar Bmporiam.

Oil! 0U1!
J WOULD CALL THB ATTENTION , OF .CON-

SUMERS of Oil to the celebrated brand fKlnslow
Oil., Those In want of a first class article can now
be supplied at retail by

ieo as u un, a. rsua. ,

Great Bargains.
I'M j-

TTATS I CAPS I
AX

and UMBRELLAS I . .t
At HARRISON A ALLEN'S

' - City HatStore, -

mh 14 tf 9 Front St

Solved 1

NOT THB GKM" PUZZLB.iBUT' THB QUBS- -
uon as to wno aeeps

' : Tne iMss Asaonment, ,

The Finest Stock.' At the Lowest Friees.
Come and see for yourself,
mh 14 tf YATES BOOK STORE.

TUe Contract Setweea (Me City of
WllminKton ana tbe New BXerket
company.

i The i contract between the city of Wil-
mington and the New Market Company
covers1 about a dozen pages of legal cap
paper. Thinking that a synopsis would be
of interest to our city readers, we give it as
follows:

' The Company stipulate to erect a market
house on lots 2 and 3, Block No. 188, in the
city of Wilmington, said, market to be of
brick and constructed io a workmanlike
manner. Also to erect, adjacent to, and
connected with, said market house, a build-
ing to be use as a fish market, and suitable
sheds 'for the accommodation of market
carts. Tbe market house shall not be less
than 210 feet long and 105 feet wide; the
Market Company to pay to the .city of
Wilmington $83.83 per month at the end of
each month, commencing from the com-

pletion of said market, said Company to
keen said market in a cieanlv and whole- -
some condition, and to pay strict attention
td its sanitary requirements. Should the
city of Wilmington desire to purchase the
land upon which said market house : is
erected, together with all tbe improvements
and appurtenances belonging to the same,
after the expiration of five years, the said
Company shall sell to the city the said land
and improvements at their actual cost, leas;

the amount due for the old market house,
If anything should be due, and receive
from the city in payment of the same the
amount in bonds. of said city at their then
market value; the Market Company enter-
ing into bond of $10,000 for the faithful
performance of the contract All police
regulations and all city ordinances con-

cerning forestalling, and all other city ordi-

nances, excepting that relating to taxes,
which now exist or which may hereafter be
made, shall apply to said market, and be
enforced within it, as fully and absolutely
as if said market was the property of the
ciiy."'v

The city agrees to use the said market as
the public market of the city, and agrees
not to permit, for ten years, the erection of
any. market or markets within the limits of
the city for the rental of stalls for the sale
of meats, fish or iferUttable provisons; Pro-

vided, however, that the city may authorize
meat, fish, or perishable provision slock in
which business is done by single persons or
firms, the tax on which shall be equivalent
to the tax now levied, viz., five dollars per
month, each subjeet to such changes as the
State Legislature may make in said taxes.
The city shall be at liberty to select such
location aa they may desire io any part of
tbe city as a stand for market carts.

The city agrees after tbe completion of
eaid ne w market and sheds herein men-

tioned, Ihe Market Company ) abatttake
down' and emdve the inarket building lo-

cated: bn "Market street between Front and
Water streets, hd shall pave the space now
occupied by It with' cobble stone. It is
also' agreed tfcat the.old market shall not be
removed nntU market, houses suitable for
merketpurposes shall be .erected by said
MirkCipany in that Jlrst and Fifth
wards of said, city, as , tbejwarda are now
latd'out "Tbesald Company binds itself
that it will not dispose of or. allow .any
liquors, to he sold within the said market

All persons Who shall sell or dispose of
drygcods or groceries within said market,
shall be subject to a city license tax as a
dealer in dry goods or groceries.

A Heavenly Pnenoi
We see predicted that on the evening of

the 17th (St. Patrick's Day) of the present
month a phenomenon will occur among the
heavenly bodies of a most beautiful and
interesting character; that is an occulation
of the planet Mars by the moon. At about
15 minutes before 6 o'clock, Mars will dis-

appear behind the dark aide of the moon,

and remain hidden till a few seconds after
8, when he will reappear on " the western
edge. At tbe moment of his emerging the
contrast in colors between his red light end!

thebaic hue of the moon, will no douBl.bs
very besufifuK Thii spectacle can lbs
seen with the naked eye, but a good tele?
scope will increase its brilliancy. The oc
culation of Mars hy the moon is something
to be remembered for a life time. The las
occurrence r of . a similar' phenomenon was
the occulation of Saturn byr the moon in.
.1871

' ' ,'' f
Ultror'i Coarttr -

j A rather deeply colored damsel of the;
name of Julia Miller was. arraigned on c

thef
charge of acting disorderly and defying a
policeman on Water street Saturday night
Officer Everett said when he arrested hef
She ."fought like a cat, scratching and
Clawing," and exhibited a number of
scratches on. his hands which he said the;

spiteful JsHS left as souvenirs of berre--s

Bpectful consideration of him, personally
snd officially.

David Mallett, for being drunk and down
in the passage' of tbe telegraph office on
Saturday afternoon last, was, in considera-

tion of his frequent appearance before the
Court, sent below for fifteen days. ,

jurnattf Army f tle BcaflUlci l
Post No. 8, of this Order, (colored) elec-

ted the fpUbwlsgofacert last night: . :. - y.

CkmvJ. 8. W. Eagles.
8. V. C J. C. Smith.
J. Vi C G. E. Burden.
A. D. J W. H. Howe. :

? '

O; D Eliaa Council.
O. G Hector Davis.
C. H. A-- P James Jones.
O. M James Green.
Q. M. S. 8. GT-an- dy Stewart.
L a S Wesley Parker.

; O. a 8 Dan'l Franks, : .

ii ajax sj ss '
I Mr.Wm. McBofibe Rateig;

Observer, has been in the city for several
qsys in the interest of that psper.

Church ,U ahout,comrte4.-.The- , Presby-leria- cs

have raised he money necessary for
ths erection' of a 'church tedlflce, are engaged
In obtaining the! lumber, and will soon be
ready to build their bonsa of worship, --The

AsbeviUQj7&Xi-La8- t week a
heavily laden freight car got loose from the
train at the top of the Blue Ridge, on the
iWetemNtfai,1CarftlJflR,JRailjw4d, ..and
ptastedback, tq.Salishnrvat.itha Tate of
about, I20;miles perour,,and,.to make.still
h$X$1 time, whenitcsrue to a wesomethree miles from where it started, itJeff the
track to go a near way, and," was "burst up,
with several' ''hundred dollars worth of
goods:'1" '

; Francis Hood, was opuyioied of
iniauUclde in Meeklanburg Court iaod sen-
tenced to be hanged on, July, 2d, 1880.: The
Observer says: It . is understood, that the
Judge khd Solicitor, will both Sferi the peti-
tion for the woman's pardon, and this,
taken In consideration with the' recom-
mendation jo mercy, by the jury, and. the
grave doubt as to .whether she ,is the most
guilty one in the murder, will, Uis jhought,
g6far .,t6ward; indtipiflg, the GQyeJtior to

fn?t-- '! r 'V.'".:.
Oxford Free Lance r We no

tlced last week the resfajsations of three
more magistrates of the county, and this is
but a continuation of what has taken place
for the past six months. Since the appoint-
ment of the magistrates by the Legislature
nearly. one third havcresigned. - Near-
ly everyday some new developments come
to light which show the existence of a regu-
larly organized gang of white and colored
parties banded together tor the purpose of
passing counterfeit money and stealing
horses ia this county.

iVw, Bernian:' .New1 BerWhas
the only Wooden pfate factory in.the world,
at which aicglerply plates are made for ex-
port. ;There kre one or two small establish-
ments' at the Notih where a few ornamental
three-pl- y plates are made but tNew Berne
manufactures the only commercial wooden
plate In use. . A, walk to the green pea
fields In the vicinity of. New Berne, is the
Sunday afternoon practice of many of our
citizens. It Is said that ctor

Powers bis assumed charge of a Blaine
boom in Eastern North Carolina, and is
hurrying it along hugely .

t Raleigh : Observer i Mr. . W. J
Hicks, Superintendent of the Penitentiary.
has paid into the Treasury $2,400 on ac--
cuubiw mihw u. convict uu ao wxiuru on
Henderson Railroad. ' --Last week eijrh--
teen convicts were sect up to the Universi
ty naiiroaa. Tnesevare now over sixty con-
victs on that work! A special election
for a member of the House of Representa-
tives was held in Perquimans county yester
dayto fill the vacancy caused by the re-
signation of J. M. Blaiadell. i There were
five candidates, each rmnniag "on his own
hookT George H. Wood, Wa Nixon,
Joshua L. Wbedbee, J. A-- Vann and Ro-
bert P. Smith, .

Hickory ' Carolinian : Mr. D.
D. Coffee, of Colletsville, Caldwell county.
lnronns us mat a ratal accident occurred
on bis farm t the above place last Satur-
day. Mr Jacob Dison, a tenant of Mr.
Coffee, ws engaged in hauling straw from
the stack-yar- d to the barn, and was riding
on the load of straw, having with him an
Iron fork with which he had loaded the
wagon . As the wagon was passing in under
the barn-she- d the wheel bit - the barn-si- ll.

Mr. Dison was: thrown off, and the. fork
falling under him, the prongs pierced him
in the upper part of the abdomen and rang-
ing upwards came out near the region of
the heart The man died in a few mo-
ments.

4-- Charlotte Observer: Professor
Hidden, lately in this State in search of.
platinum for Edison, has returned on bis
own account and is now looking after im-
portant minerals which he believes can be
found in North Carolina. Major W. A
Graham, State Senator from Lincoln, was
in the city yesterday, on his way to Raleigh
to attend the extra session. Like many
other members bt ytfie "Xeglslature now
en route to the Capitaf,' he carries in his
pocket an amendment to the Best bill.
iMr. A. L 'Smart yesterday brought in from
the Rudisill a mass of gold 'weighing five
pounds two ounces; the result of eight days'
work. Thwiswonhover $l;200, and was
gotten out kt an' expense considerably less
than halt this sum. William Burton,
the young colored bey who confessed to
toeing the companion of Charlie Walker in
aetUng fire to Wadaworth'S stables, was re-

quired to leave the eoonty. He represented,
dt will be remembered, that Walker had
forced himlato setting fire to a wagon-loa- d

lot hay in the stable . Walker has already
"been sentenced to ten yesrs imprisonment
ia the penitentiary

. HEW ADVJtttTISKHBN TS.

L. Voixsbs Nice fresh goods.
Jisy S.!Eixxo-)-

Otkba HorjH-Pro-f . Maeallister.
M. B. Hikes Administratrix' sale.
MTJJtSON rOnly qtjS,short Umek)Dger:; "

Masonic Meeting Wilmington Lodge.
NotTCE Hibernian Benevolent Society.

fcoeal Dot "

A contmpoVafy' his' noticed the
seasons ipx, torly-fiieear- s, and acver saw,
during all those rodnds; asingle failure of a

jfruit crop on leapyear.

,The Mayor, received a ijaewspa-re- r

frora Londeni yesterday 'morrrpg. ad
dressed to the JHighj, Hori, jLord Maybrr'
"WUmingtoji N America" .ul-

! The bre&ntatiQ
and the debaters' medals of - the Philoma- -

thean Literary 'Sbqiety will not take place
tnis evenings a previwujr buuuuuvcui .

consequence! of - dslay in
their receipt. ! v;'1 , ; ',;

The Charlotte Observer says:
,kCapt. June GWiTO0 olina Cen--

tral Railroad, is 'probably the oldes conduc
tor In the Btatet 'Hesays he has been-run-nin-

g

on different rbatjs' fn
. the State for

ttirtv-flj- e years.''' y r
, ... n..(

' intelligence has 'been' received at the
Signal Offlcej m'this 6ity; t6

. the effect that
the schooner , J7S2b ; Cox, , QwnedHin
Washington, N. C, and bound irom that
port fo NewIJoik lbadedf with shingles,
went i hpreon tliVsbu sWe of Hatteras
Islet. QspU Burgess and icrew are reported
safe. - At last accounts the' vessel "had sunk,

,auu 4 40 icaivu uui uu ii ww w.,nM
loss. .do.-;!:i-:- u; j : ;.'

It is sweet to put; ob,tow,biUerr-t- b
be troubled withs, .cough day sod night

Bat pr, BaU's Ckjujtheyrup is a sure, reme-
dy, and the cost is only 25 cents. $

The Opera Housed last 'evening, ' was
well filled' with' arV audience assembled rb
witness' (IheiperfOTmatiee ' of --Prof. Ju M.
MacaUisteTi magician a'nd iUusioeiat ( ; :

. This , is ( Pfol!, MacaJlister'a first appear,- -:

ance in this city, if we mistake not, and
his feats were really wonderful,' and exe-- r

cuted' with a l6ek teroiii"skill 'that baffled
detection. - j Nearly everything Jotib was
new, and hence tbemoreioterestingi .The!
audience were, heartily pleased with, the;
entertainment, .andpof , the .kind, we ; cer,- -;

tainly have never seen it surpassed' Upbhj
the conclusion1 aM number of presents1 'con-- :
Slating, in part, of silverware,' giaasware, i

groceries, dry goods nlid crockery, wer;e;

distributed toithe-- fortudate holders of niua-bere-d

, .tickets. . , rJEvery article . distributed!
was of .decjded value- - and, useful, thp last'
being a "cish prize of ten dollars,1 which fell)
td James S.'McGuire.' cblb'fed.' ' ' :! i

Prof. Macallister! appears to nighi and'
every : evening this week, with an entire
change. of prograoMne on each occasion .

!

KIC.V9 W$thI er
A fata accident ofa .very unusual, and;

distressing 'charabtei" 'occurred on the'
Walker ! pSantstibn, near JRocky -- Point,!
Pender county,, yesterday, about 12 o'clock. ;

A white man by the name of HenryLewis, !

in the employ of Messrs. Westbrook & Bro, ;

who are in charge, of the plantation re!
ferred to, went into the stable to feed a
horse, When the animal kicked htm so se- -

verely that be died almost instantly. The ;

unfortunate man leaves a wife and three '

children. !

Ne tteapectfor Aft..
Tbe only excitement on Wateretreet yes--'

terday was caused by a, tilt between a par-

cel of boys aa4 an old. colored fisherman.
The boys were teasing and making sport of
the bid man; who finally became so indig-
nant that he, hurled his cane at the mis-

chievous youngsters, when a colored boy
in the crowd seized a rock, threw it at --the
aged fisherman, striking him over the left
eye and infiictmg every ugly.wonnd, from
which the blood spouted in profusion.

rtiernameter Keeers. '

The following will Show the stale of the
thermometer; at the stations mentioned, at
4.81 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Atlanta, ...... . .59 Jacksonville .... .85
Augusta.. 70 Key West, .......82
Charleston; ..... .79 Mobde... ....77
Charlotte ...,47 Montgomery .... .76
Conicana, ...... 83 New Orleans, ... .77
Galveston,, . ... .44 PuntaRassa,. ...80
Havana 86 Savannah 80
Indianola,. Wilmington,... .61

To tne Clergy.
- We have received the following, post-

marked Raleigh, to which we invite atten-
tion :

"A Request. I do prayerfully hope
that all preachers or teachers of the Gospel
will preach a sermon on the first Sabbath
in May, 1880, at 11 o'clock A. M., from St
John's Gospel, chapter 17, verses 20 and 21;
and further, that all newspapers having the
promotion of our Lord's kingdom at heart
will publish this request for four weeks.

"March 12, 1880. A CHRisriAH.,,!

Oar Aallroada.
The freighting business on our railroads

still continues heavy.. One of the officials,
alluding to. the rush for; the. past month or
two, says he never before knew ef, so much
local freight arriving here in the same
length of time. The trouble is to find room
for it all ia the way of storage.

To-D- ay 'a IndlcaUOna.
Higher barometer, bonherly winds.higher

temperature, Cloudy weather, are the indi-
cations for tlii&jSeclion to-d- ay.

Jdicfgie MoICoy ia' holding Court
i at Concordats' week.

kivkr and naaiNB.
. r The barque .2)cyjnar, hence, arrived at

Liverpool on the 13th ins t
The steamship QvlfStream, hence, arr

rlved at New Vork yewerday. "

The Steamer .Tfaw,1 Robeson, arrived
: at 9t80e'clcck'iast nlg'ht from Fayettevirie-- ,

which place she left at 8:15 In the ubrnlngj
;She reports .the freshet s( a, stand-stil- l, after
a rise of about 83 feet

IS nm Ik. Bl..
AKeetlnc f (Me cjuoaef LpckwsoA's

sTelly a Wtefjatut nturayJnireJi
iSi, 1880. '..

The meeting was called to order by E.
W,'taylo whe'reii r.ibseph
Stimaland wMiUunimowbr Chsir-ma- S,

and-- Mr. J B. Mercer Secretary.
3tr: B.-- W. Taylor leiplauted, the object

of the meetlnir. and' forbiblv Showed the
(vital ', importance and, urgent necessity of
jthe deepening. ibf; the,.Lock wood's Folly
irlver, and. the nrfining.otacanal, about
one mile in length, connecting the waters
iof the LockwoodrFolly with those of the
ICape Fea,rivr end so establish an inland
waterway to. Wilmington, in addition to
the rohte oy sea. hespeecb; was well re--
Mfe4jr,-j- b ifioii u:.-r-t- n of -- ''
I Judge Samuel Watts (nowf Smith villa,
N?U), was called upon,- and made well-tim- ed

talk, which was sd well received that
the Judge, though a comparative stranger
In our midsti Was ' looked upon ai an old
friend. . ;; k); t
! The Chairman agpointed Judge Watts,
Messrs Tl G. Drew, Franklin Galkrway and
Henry Addix,. to whJch .by request, the
Chairman was added, a committee to draft
resolutwnsaaasmsmeTialta-ConsTess- i

This was done, and hey were fead and
unanimously adopted. Whereupon , the
meeting apjourhexisto o& 'Um

, JoxPHaTAiffAtawp.phairmaai f ,

! Ji B. Miaci ISecreiary: '
; 'nn si '"" i.'
! THB MOBSXKQ STAB eaa always bebad atUe
rofiowing placea to the ety1 The Fareell Hoase,
Harris' Mews' Stand, and U Sta OOce,,

DOOK DUWUr- .- 1 UBVHIU BviaSoQk Bind
er doea all Jdadk ot Bladlax and Bullae-- te a work
manlike manner, and reasonable prices. Mer 1

ehants and others heedtng Receipt Books, orother I
worx,mayTelyon ptomptoasS tnthn xeeatkm ef f
their orders.


